
 

 

Jeanette A. Payne 
123 Main Street; Anytown US 12345 

Home: (999) 999-9999; Cell:  (123) 456-7890; email@yahoo.com 

QUALIFICATIONS:  Results-orientated sales and operations professional with 20 years of experience. Highly motivated to surpass 

sales quotas and attain marketing objectives. Skilled at developing well-trained and motivated employees. Enthusiastic, creative 

team player with strong problem solving and organizational skills. 

EXPERIENCE: 

Hotel General Manager  GHI Company   Nov 05- Feb 10 

 Re-trained all of the staff to bring them to GHI standards. 

 Wrote a budget and marketing plan for the hotel. 

 Increased GSS scores by 5% 

 Certified GHI Manager 

 Working with owners on how to do a hotel P&L 

Hotel General Manager  XYZ Corporation  Dec 2000 - Nov 05 

 General Manager for 275 room limited service hotel currently undergoing total renovations 

 Developed and supervised housekeeping, front desk, sales and maintenance departments  

 Supervised a total of 75 line level employees and 5 department heads 

 Monitored daily operations for both guest rooms and 30,000 sq. ft. ballroom and meeting space 

 Maintained physical plant of hotel during total renovation of the property 

 Communicated directly with local and state inspectors to ensure code compliancy during renovations 

 Successfully implemented new sales structure to increase growth in a seasonal market 

 Assisted in the development of future brand standards, policies and procedures 

 Developed new client base in both local and national markets  

 Reduced unnecessary operational, utility, and payroll costs through strategic budget planning 

Hotel General Manager  DEF, Incorporated  Nov. 1995 - Dec. 2000 

 Responsible for the hiring, training, scheduling, supervision and discipline of hotel team members 

 Responsible for providing reliable guest services for optimal guest satisfaction 

 Liaison between upper management and hotel team members 

 Responsible for forging positive guest relationships with corporate accounts recurring guests 

 Accounts Payable 

 Accounts Receivable 

 Regular guestroom inspections  

 Follow up of team member bonuses and incentives 

 Provide reliable backup coverage for call-outs 

 Constant review of forecasts to control labor and operating costs accordingly 

 Assist GM in control of departmental spending 

 Provide assistance in housekeeping and front desk coverage on a regular basis 

 Payroll 

EDUCATION 

  1987 - New York High School - New York, NY - Diploma   received 

 1987 - 1991 New York University, New York, NY 

COMPUTER SKILLS 

 Word, Excel, PowerPoint, AmiPro, Lotus, WordPerfect, Act 2000 

 MARSHA, Holidex, Lodgenet, Fidelio, Guest view, MSI Winpm, and other various PMS 

 Total Time, E-Time, Multi-line phone systems and ADP timesaver 

REFFERENCES 



 

 

Available upon request 


